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1 - The Nightmare

CHAPTER 1:The nightmare...
BY SHANNON SASS

"Sly!Dont!Please!"The cry was heard all over,"Its over!I love someone else now!"Sly yelled at the
tasmania tiger female,"Sly!Please!I love you!"She cryed. He just looked at her and growled,"SHUT UP
dog!"He then kicked her across the room,"Sly...Why?...I GAVE MY frackING LIFE FOR YOU!"She then
swinged her fist at his face,"SHY!Dont waste your time on him!Hes being a idiot agian!"Shy then stoped
her fist before she gave Sly a black eye. She looked at Ty with her brown eyes that would make any boy
feel like they are in heaven,"Ill be going now..."Sly growled and gave Shy a painful slap across her face.
Sly then walked out and slamed the door. Ty jumped through then window and ran to Shy,"Shy!Shy!"He
shaked her but she was knocked out,"Damn you Sly...Why did you diss her?...She was like..the first one
to show you love..."Ty felt a tear rolling down his cheek. Bonka then busted in pissed off,"Wheres
Sly?"He said trying to sound calm.Ty nearly passed out from Bonka's voice and the look on Bonkas face
was as if he ran from the other side of town to here,"I ran 100 miles!"Bonka yelled pissed off. Ty felt
Shys heart pound hard. She was awake but was scared that Bonka would hurt her for knowing that this
day would come,"Ty...Make him stop...hes scaring me..."Shy whisperd into Ty's ear,"Bonka!Stop!Your
scaring your sister!"Ty growled at Bonka then Bonkas face went pale.He saw a huge red mark on Shys
cheek. It was going to be a burse,"Shy...what did Sly do to you?"Bonka asked shivering and about to
cry. He then saw Shys legs broken.He finally passed out.Ty then notice that Shy's legs was broken!She
couldnt feel them at all.and she been holding the pain in for so long...She finally letted out a huge cry of
pain...Ty then felt something wet with his hand that was on Shy's back....sly stabed her in the back.Now
he knows the meaning of back stabber,"How bad is it?"Shy sniffeld not knowing that Sly stabbed her in
the back,"It will be ok...I promise...."Ty said and wraped Shy's back.Bonka finally woke up after 3
hours.He found a note,"MEET ME AND SHY AT THE HOSPITAL RIGHT AWAY!Signed...Ty"It
said.Bonka didnt waste a second.He ran there like a lepard.The towns people knew something was
wroung....a albulance...Bonka running to the hopital with a note on his forehead.Something wasnt
write..They all ran home and called the hospital...hen they heard the news...they droped thier
phones...then it went into the news paper...But sly's fangirls laughed at Shy and said,"She didnt give him
good love!"They giggled and laughed at shy.Each time she was roling down the sidewalk in her wheel
chair the pushed her out of it.Finally her legs was back to normal.She asked to use the wheelchair one
last time.She went down the side walk.When the fangirls pushed over the wheel chair it went into the
road.A big car was coming.They backed up and laughed at Shy as she just layed there helpless.Finally
the car ran over the wheelchair with Shy in it.The girls laughed as they saw blood go all over.But they
didnt notice that, that wasnt shy...it was a dummie...but everyone thought it was Shy...They all cryed and
moaned her so called death The girls who pushed the wheel chair went to jail.Shy then knew she
couldnt go back...that was the whole point....She got on a black cloak the coverd her body...she changed
her last name to darkness.....She went to her ceramony.she looked around and saw sly...Everyone
thought he was crying...but shy was the only one who knew sly was laughing himself to tears.The next
day Bonka moved away with Alexis.Marika dissapeared.And Ty had more headacks then usally,"Its all
my fault!"Shy thought,"Everyone is so depressed!I wish that they would be happy!Not sad!"She cryed
and knew only one place she could go now...Cass...She had to cross town through.She got on her black
cloak that coverd her whole body.People stared at her while whispering and pointing at her.But then



outta no where a liitle kid ran up and huged her,"I missed you Shy...I knew you wasnt dead..."He
whisperd and ran back to his mom. Shy was stuned and continued walking.Then she finallyed made it to
Casses base.She killed many Frills to get there.When Cass saw Shy at the door way all dark looking he
got scared,"What are you doing here!?I heard you died!"He yelled and Shy slowly walked forward,"Thats
the point...Cass...Please..Let me be apart of the team agian!"She then fell to her knees.Cass was glad
she came back.He then helped her up and showed her to her room...

TO BE CONTINUED......



2 - A walk in town.

Chapter 2:A walk in town.

"Uh!I cant believe you let her come back after what she did!"Fluffy said getting dressed."She was
dumped by Sly...didnt you hear my sweetie pie?"Fluffy then froze...."The Tiger left her?...Yes!Now she is
totally on our side agian!" Fluffy then suddenly jumped with joy.She havent been this happy in a long
time.But ever since a new villan came to town and toke most of Austraila over....They been out of
work,and been lazy....All they did really was drink alot of wine then jump in bed....Shy then barged in and
glared at fluffy for 5 minetes straight.Shy finally spoke up,"Im glad to be your partner agian...fluff...."shy
smirked and put her hand out ready to shake hands with fluffy.Fluffy finally shoke her hand and smiled
evily,"Glad to have you back...."She said in her soft voice.As they got ready they went into town.The
police hid behind thier cars shaking.Shy gave them her deadly look.A old timer then walked up to Shy
and Fluffy,"Oh my shy!Your back on the bad side?And single?Ha!"She laughed.Shy gave a
deep,pissed,killing growl.She then slaped the old lady.Her slap was so powerful that the old ladys neck
snaped and died.Fluffy would think that Shy would be shocked.But instead Fluffy saw her smiling and
chuckled,"Idiot,That old timer had it coming anyways."Shy laughed with her evil laugh.This laugh drove
to boys crazy!The laugh was like a spell.When Ty heard it he nearly passed out,"Sh-Shy?"he then ran
down the road and saw a dead body infront of Shy.Ty thought Shy was still good,he was
wroung,"Shy!How could you?You was such a sweet shela!"He cried and looked at Shy with his deep
green eyes.She then looked at him.Her laughing came to a hult.She then rememberd that everyone
thought she was dead,"So you was that stranger in the black cloak!"Dennis yelled and ran up to her.He
then ripped paper infront of her,"You are out of burse rescue FOREVER!"he yelled all pissed off at
her.Shy then lowed her head.making it look like she was dissapointed.But Fluffy knew what was coming
and backed up smirking.Ty and Dennis thought they got through to the old Shy.Shy suddenly graved her
rangs and wrapped them around dennis neck.She choked him enough to make him pass out for 2 whole
days.Ty picked up Dennis and ran.Shy chucked her rang at Ty.But another rang came flying and hit
it.The unknown tasmanian tiger was a close friend of ty.He some what looked like Ty!He had a messed
up eye to.Shy just froze and stared at him.She felt cold waves go through her body and felt as if she
would drop.she also felt her heart skip.She backed up feeling like that time when she first fought Sly and
Ty....And then fell in a deep,crazy love with that son of a dog Sly!She tried to grolw but all came out was
a purr!She quickly coverd her mouth knowing what happen.She felt so embarresed her face turned pure
red."Thanks for saving me Jake!"Fluffy fainted when she heard for her first time a tasmanian tiger
purr.shy wanted to fainted but knew if she did she would be caught.She picked up Fluffy and ran back to
cases base."Are you ok Ty?"Jake ask him with a comfused look.Ty smiled and nodded,"You scared Shy
away!Thanks!..."Ty felt weried saying that and Jake could tell he felt weried saying it some how,'I heard
Dennis yelling about someone being booted...Was it Shy?"Jake knew who shy was because She was
one of Slys girlfriends.And she had a sweet voice."Yeah sadly..."Ty added and felt a tear roll down his
cheek,"She was like a sister to me...til Sly tried to kill her..."Jake froze when he heard what Ty said,"HE
WHAT!?"Jake yelled out and looked at Ty."You heard me mate...Sly said Shy was an annoying dog and
should be whiped off the face of the earth!"Ty whisperd to Jake as little kids walked by.



TO BE CONTINUED!!!!!!!



3 - Since when did you hate Cass?

Since when did you hate Cass?

"Man...Since when could tasmainian tigers purr?..."Fluffy said out loud staring at Shy who was
getting on her black cloak to stand on a building while it rains and thunders."Ever since I say
Jake agian...I never knew I felt for him...We was always just friends...Jake and me never did talk
much though...But he cares for his friends...And.."she was then cutted off by fluffy,"shut it
girl!Your starting to sound like your old self!"Cass walked in with a jacket full of cash,"For you
Shy...For killing my grandmother!Finally Im free!Free as a bird!".He laughed his @$$ off and
didnt see Shy take off her badge and walk out.She left her cloak to.She was there.standing in the
rain at the old ghost mansion.listening to the ghost talk.Jake heard sobbing and usally would
hear a happy cheerful cry.but this one was as if she wanted to die,"Who would be crying about
anything?"Jake thought.As he goy up to the huanted mansion.He couldnt believe his eyes.He
saw Shy softly singing to herself.Trying to gain comfort.Jake watched her as she looked at her
scares.He never seen such a happier girl..go so low..."Shy?...Are you ok?"He asked as he went
up to her."No...I have no job...Im weak...I just wanna go home..."She cryed.Jake hugged her
softly then picked her up.No one would let her stay with them.So she stayed with Jake.After a
month People heard what happen.So they started rspecting Shy agian.She was normal agian.To
her happy self but still didnt get her job back.Dennis was never so pissed.When Ty even said the
word "Shy" he would yell.So Shy just hung around.When dennis was out she would sneak into
bushrescue and say hello to Ty and Jake.Finally She was caught.Ally came along and saw
Dennis beating the shoot outta her as Ty and Jake was driving around in the outback not
knowing whats happening.Ally grab Dennis' arm and scream,"No!" then Sly came along and saw
Shy laying there.Almost dead.He never felt so sad for her but left her there.He asked Ally out to
the movies and they left...Shy was laying there for 3 hours straight til Jake and Ty came
back.Jake knew what happened.Ty did to.She open her eyes and saw Jake.She clinged to him
quckly, crying like as if she was almost murderd...

more later xx;



4 - Dennis VS Shy + Love???

Dennis VS Shy + Love???

Shy finally got better and her brother Bonka came back to check things.He even almost killed Sly til he
saw Shy following Jake.He letted go of Sly and went over to Jake and put his hand on his shoulder,"Hey
there good ol' Jake my man...Whats up?"Jake knew that Bonka saw Shy following him."Shy is getting
ready to fight Dennis.And Im helping her prepare."He said trying not to show fear."He can smell
fear..."Shy whisperd in Jakes ear.Bonka smiled and grabed Shy,"I can help her...Now go with your
girlfriend..."Bonka said stirnly."I...I dont have one..."Jake gulped then saw Bonka eyes shoot
open,"What..."Bonka growled looking Jake straight in the eyes about to punch him,"Bonka!No!"Shy
demanded angerly,"He saved me!"She yelled.Bonka twicthed angerly then walked away."Thanks
Shy!He was about to kill me it looked like..."Jake smiled at her,"No problem!"Shy giggled and huged
Jake and accidently kissed him.She blushed brightly and feel back and started picking up the papers
Jake droped.Jake was blushing and twicthing.It seems as if he was never kissed.Shy smiled and took
the papers to Ty herself.Finally Dennis was ready to fight Shy.And Shy was ready.She and Dennis
started fighting at 7:00 AM....it ended at 6:30...pm....Shy lost and was forced to live far away...She never
felt so alone....She cryed at night...dreaming of Jake...One night she had a nightmare of Jake killing
her.Finally Ty found Shy and told her Dennis was in jail.He killed a little kid.So she was aloud back.Jake
blushed each time they said the word "kiss" because of that one day.Shy still couldnt believe that Jake
was still her friend after all she did,"Hes a great guy...."She thought...They stare at eachother
sometimes.But Shy ends up going to flute practice.She wants to tend to the band for the celebration for
the day Ty beat Cass.For the second time.Shy was the best flute player there.When the day came for
the celebration Shy never looked so beautyfull.Guys drooled.But she ignored them.After she played all
her parts she bowed and walked off stage.Ty told her she was great.Jake just smiled.So did she.She
kissed Jake agian...but on the lips....Everything seem to freeze......

Dun dun duuuuun oo;...
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